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Two Notable Political Utterances.
Curiously enough the two most important contributions made of

late to the discussion of international affairs have been in the form
of unofficial Statements njade by men of higff official station. The
swan-song of Carter Glass as Secretary of the Treasury, and the
letter to the editor of the London' Times from Viscount Grey, set¬

ting forth some views formulated during his otherwise futile mis¬
sion to the United States arc documents lively to excite a profound
influence upon political thought in both countries.

The returning British Ambassador adopted the traditional method
pf addressing the British public when he sent What is almost a re¬

port of his American mission to the Times. But it may well be
Conjectured that he sought an American audience as well.

He lias, with great lucidity and. accurate knowledge, explained
to his British readers that the situation of the treaty in the United
States Senate is not wholly, or even mainly due to factional opposi¬
tion, or partisan chicanery, hut to an honest difference of opinion
as to the degree to which it can be accepted without wholly break¬
ing down the limitations which the Constitution has placed upon the
p«w?r of" an executive. »

At the same time it is impossible for Americans to read this
temperate analysis of the situation without being convinced »hat, in
the mind of Lord Grcv. at least, the reservations being pressed by)
the opponents of literal ratification do not nullify the treaty, and
will afford no reasonable excuse for its rejection by European par¬
ties to it.

It, is reasonable to anticipate that this temperate and judicial
presentation to the British public of the American side of the con¬

troversy over the treaty will go far toward allaying any irritation
that may be growing up over there as a result of the delay in the
Senate. As a matter of fact, however, that irritation is as yet barely
discernible. That it should be increased in face of the Ambassador's
explanation that few if any of the reservations urged affect British
interests in any way is quite unthinkable.

The only reservation to which Viscount Grey thinks exception
ni ght be taken is that giving the British dominions, colonics and
dependencies full membership in the League Assembly.the famous!
"six votes to one" section. But even over that, he says, "it is pos-
sible, I think it is even more than probable, that in practice no

dispute will ever arise."
All prophecy is precarious. None more so than predictions of

the next alignment of nations, or the next ¦issue upon which a world¬
wide quarrel will arise. But to many students of world affairs, the
Pacific offers the most probable field for international jealousies. In
this field the interests of the United States, the Dominion-of Canada,
Australia and New Zealand are almost identical. The additional
votes given to self-governing British dominions would be an asset
to the United States in almost any conceivable controversy that
might arise.

The Herald has no desire to use Viscount Grey's letter as a

te:' for renewing argument upon the treaty. But we think there1
can be no question that he has done a wise, a patriotic international
s r\ice in presenting thus his personal impressions of the situation

* 11/to the world.
Diplomats of the old school will doubtless be shocked at it.

Dignified, not to say stuffy silence on all pertaining to a diplomatic
missiot is the traditional rule. Among some, perhaps, the former
Specia' '>assador to the United States will be accused of violat¬
ing fu?' ental diplomatic proprieties by an attempt to influence
pub'ie - 1 on in both England and this country.
?(-_ e for this frank exposition of facts and his deductions

ft- 1 Viscount Grey's mission would have been practically
t

in.. "
¦ deplorable illness of the President, coming on just as!

the ¦» sador started for this country made presentation of his
credei. a's, and the proper discharge of his diplomatic functions
virtually .mpossible. In a situation of the greatest difficulty Viscount
Grey bore himself with dignity and tact, and by breaking in Eng¬
land, th :lence which he properly maintained here, he has done
bpth co- ' es an incjtimable service.

The ement of Secretary Glass concerning the attitude which
our goverr.-nent should, and doubtless will, maintain toward foreign
countries seeking further financial aid of us is a very fit complement
to Lord Grey's discussion of our attitude toward the treaty.

Just as our foreign relations must accord with the principles of
our Constitution, so any further financial aid we may extend to for-
"e gn nations must accord with a sound and prudent regard for our
own national resource*.

Both propositions are axiomatic. But it is sometimes well to
restate axioms lest they be forgotten.

Public opin on, both British and American, both political and
financial, will be reassured and clarified by the utterances of these
two eminent men. They should have a marked cffect in determining
action on the two chief topics of public importance in the United
States today.

The Deadly Seepage. '

Twenty-six professors and associate professors have resigned
from the University of Kansas in the last three y/ars to go into
business or to join faculties of institutions that pay slightly higher
salaries. Yet we recall reading not many weeks ago that the value
of the State's crops for the year 1919 was more than $1,000,000,000.
And we have rather definite memories of reading of farm laborers!
»earing silk shirts and of farm owners seldom being without one
or more automobiles.

This Kansas record is not unique. It is ty^jcal. Steadily but
surely educators are joining the ranks of the discontented underpaid,
and are proceeding to gain what they hope will be contentment in
other vocations or in their original vocation under more favorable
conditions than taxpayers seem willing to provide.

Grave as are the immediate results of this exodus to the morale
of the universities, colleges and schools, they must grow graver as
time goes on. A generation seems due that either will not have
been schooled at all or been imperfectly taught; and this in a land,relatively and absolutely the richest in the world. Impoverished
Europe is r iser than we, as the national educational policies of
Germany, France and Great Britain show. The school emerges out
of their ruins more important than ever. It shrinks in the midst
of our plenitude, luxury and self-complacency.

Is this doubted? Consider the ways of Congress with the schools
of the Capital City of the nation.

y Among the controversies of the near future are those to be
started by communities certain they are short-changed in the new
ccnsus figures. '

Perhaps District folks will have a world of confidence in the
new Rent Commission if it satisfactorily solves the row over its own
quarters.

If you want to keep your maid, have babies, says a headline.It might add, if you want to lose your apartment, follow the same-
recipe.

The capital had an earthquake but it didn't jar half as much asthe news that the gas bill will probably go up. |

New Yorrk. Feb. J..

Although I'm getting ITSy.

I still have young Ideas.

-*nd from my window.

I watched the skater*

Over on Central Park lake.

Gliding gracefully about

So I decided tp no over.

And It looked so easy.

That I rented some skates.

And stepped out on the lake.

And WUIle Collier iskated by.

And yelled. "Which way?"

And I tried to wave my hand.
.

And make a snappy reply.

When some one Jerked the lake.

Right from under ma.

And little birds began.
To twitter and tweet

And skyrockets to shoot.

And when I got up.

Someone had ammonia.

Under my nose.

So I looked foolish and said:

*.I must have slipped."

And one of them said.

Rather sarcastic like.

"Yes, you must have."

So I let go of them.

Starting off nonchalantly.

Just like I used to do.

On the creek back home.

And I would have been.

All right, I am certain,

^f I had Just stuck.

To plain every-day skating.

But I got In a crowd.

And saw Ina Claire.

And some other beauties.

And I acted like.

I didn't see them at all.

And began to do.

A few fancy glides.

And circled backwards.

With a long, slow glide.

With one leg In the air.

And I soon discovered.

The leg wouldn't comc down.

And there I was.

With only two legs. .

And one practically useless.

And so I yelled for hedp.

And two skaters grabbed me.

And I went home.

MID-WINTER.
By EDMUHD VANCE COOKE.

Under the snow the grass is sleep¬
ing.

Under the 'bark, the sap is seeping;
Deep in the dark the fields are heap¬

ing
Honey and wine and corn.

Under it ail o\d Earth is keeping
Wealth for the babe unborn.

Under the ice the rills are flowing.
Under the ice the flowers are blowing.
Under the white, the wheat is grow¬

ing.
Growing for you and me;

Summer and su6 will find it glowing
Green as an emerald sea.

Under the drifts of winter's piling.
Violets hide and the ferns are smil¬

ing.
Whispering low of the after-whillng

Under a foam-flecked sky.
When, through the cloisted forest

aisling.
Lovera shall wander by.

Under the frown of thick-browed
master.

Under the welter of world disaster.
Under the wintry blight.

The world is stirred and the blood
flows faster,

The brain grows clear and the vision
vaster; ..

Freedom our Lord and Truth our pas¬
tor!
Summer-rand life.and light!
(Copyright, 1930, N. E. A.)

The Young Lady Acrois the Way

The young lady across the way
says It must be rather hard on
President IWlson to have all his
regular business and politics be¬
sides to look after when he's not
at all well and she supposes he's
mighty glad to have Mr. Bryan's
help In his political work.

"SCHOOL DAYS" '

v By DWIG

on

tf\c Sat^a cTTt»e^BlLW MoIHTR SBHtXi
Hit* A JJucifET
or wrCT.

Round the Town
Jaunting With

Capt. J. Walter Mitchell.

Cnwrvt I'nlomv I'lakea.
The conservation of the food

fishes in the Potomac River 1* be¬
ing urged by ConKressman J.
CHARLliS LI.NTHICUM of Mary¬
land. as well as several citizens of
Washington. The Repreaentatire
calls attention to the complaints of
fishermen on the upper water* of
the Potomac that their catch is
steadily diminishing year by year.
"The causes for this diminution."

Mr. Linthicum says, "may be read-
ily found in the vast network of
seines which extend from the Vir-
g.n.a shores of the bay athwart
the path usually followed by fish

caUh"Band ""0m lh' "a and « h'< h
catch and prevent the fish in the
course ,hPy wouW

» «£.
years ago the State

*500 o/ m
"ce"5cd ^Proximately

with t°h'e quan*Ity^of

wonrKeof'n.°rh '° esca"c ,he
seines which Impede their

Progress, they may have to get by

beset^them'a* ",nd Pound ""' that
.hfr. al al">ost every mile of

r^ver." UP the ba* «. «£.
In sounding a warning. Mr Lin

thlcum concluded:

fill l?at ,hese sreat, bounti-

'or/ur'u« rndU^roflt'rtobS",0h»nd
d ed wisely and frugally We ¦»

generations to come w» kBU

shameful reflection
mo,rt

on our memory, the great.it X? "P'

rnent to our proflfgacy L
erect is that whi.h .

can

robbing Md^ravl.h"g
o'f fiUsh wUh which tanii'^"
,ure ha« endow^^thenu ""

ThS,T7.n" D"-,f H-rt.

p^nt^d^"of ;mr,n*
and wooh .

of denatured
«1ecoctiona i«d iS"' r"m and other

whiHkv *«

' substitutes for

KRT HARDFPsr^l-1ted t0 JudKe K0U-

urwSSvSO:
.he had bJn dHn?,en- Sh" .""."ted

extract***£?%
ireedom. I^ookint with Dltv »t ih«

Ms ssT.-sriv.rs
tuni her loose In the storm of sleet
and snow then prevailing.

But I won't be severe with vou .. he
WO in kindly tones. '. j will send
you down for twenty daya-^ot for
Punishment, but for the hospital treat-
men you are so much in need of."

Ant-Be.r to Be Gaeat.

J'"? of «he United States
Marines down the Potomac at
Quantico is to have as its gueot

waraiJ-e?oi!dW"ji *" honorabl* world

Tnt bear
m> '8 a Mexican

bS .he
tak"> Prisoner

the "sJS^L wbo Partlclpated in

Me'xica '°V.""lnT^
soldiers demonstrated their prowess

ersmaH.Sn^n afalnst Mexican snip-

\f.rir,
a Iong time the

Marines mascot on board a battle-

7®"* to France with the
Marine Brigade ln the recent big

in?U.riH5 a .Period °f furious flght-
bldle,»»T Wa'' hft hy a German

treatment T marked for hospital
t eatment He soon recovered and
*aa a reigning curiosity to the
French people who had never be-
fore seen an ant-bear He has a
Ion*, flexible snout with which he
a-as wont to exploit the content, of
half empty cans of food. Crowds
of natives were amused' at the
antic, of the animal with the long

.a^^th*rcTnncVnya.^Zoot\"&
tin! to???,"*' "° they ar« *"lng

to sand tor Jimmy." I am informed.

A LINE 0' CHEER
EACH DAY 0' THE YEAR
By John KendrIrk BUfi.

- <»¦
A WEALTHY MAX.

JI have no holdings in the soil.
^

I hold no shares in Stee),
No motor stocks or Standard Oil.
My coffers e'er reveal;

But I've a first-class appetite.
A Job that pays roe well.

A cozy home to seek at night
Where love and kindness dwell.

I've now and then a bit to spend
On things I do not need,

To ease the burden of the friend
Who seeks the friend Indeed.

No enemy I know; ray cares
Impair no jot my health.

And Croesus' self for all his shares
Can boast no greater wealth.

(Copyright. 1M0, by The McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.)

imBIBLE
|Trtn«]|tid out of tha oHrisal
. tongues and from the edition
I known as "Our Mothers' Bible."

Tfce Seeand nook mt Mow*. Called
EXODUS.

Ckanpter XXX.Caatlaied.
32 Upon man's flesh shall It not

be poured, neither shall ye make
*ny other Ilka it, after the compo*
sition of It: It is holy, and it shall
be holy unto you.

33 Whosoever compoundeth any
like it or whosoever putteth any of
it upon a stranger, shall even be cut
of from his people.

34 I And the Lord said unto
Moses, Take unto thee sweet spices,
stacte. and onycha, and galbanura;
these sweet spices with pure frank-

) incense: of each shall thare b« a
lika weight:

35 And thou shalt make it a
perfume, a confection after the art
of the apothecary, tempered to¬
gether, pure and holy:

36 And thou shalt beat some oi
It very small, and put of It before
the testimony in' the tabernacle of
the congregation, where I will meet
with thee: it shall be unto you most
holy.

37 And as for the perfume which
thou Shalt make, ye shall aot make
to yourselves according to the com¬
position thereof: it shall be unto
thee holy for the Lord.

38 Whosoever shall make like
unto that, to smell thereto, shall
even be cut oft from his people.

CHAPTER 31
I And the Lord spake unto Moses,
saying-,

2 See, I have called by name
Bezaleel the son of Url. the son of
Hur. of the tribe of Judah:

3 And I have filled him with the
spirit of God. In wisdom, and in un¬
derstanding. and In knowledge, and
jin all manner of workmanahip,

4 To devise cunning work's, to
-work in gold, and in (silver, and In
brass.

6 And In cutting stones, to set
them, and in carving of timber, to
work In all manner of workman-
ship.

i I have givenwith him Aholiab. the son of Ahlsa-
macb. of tl\e tribe of Dan: and in
the hearts of all that are wise
hearted I have put wisdom, that
they may make all that I have com-
manded thee;

7 The tabernacle of the congre¬gation, and the ark of the testi¬
mony, and the mercy seat that is
thereupon, and all the furniture of
the tabernacle,

8 An(T~the table and his furni-
ltV.re^,an? the pure c»n<Jlestick with
all his furniture, and the altar of

! Incense.
» And the altar of burnt offarlng

with all his furniture, and the laver
and his foot

10 And the clothe* of service,
and the holy garments for Aaron
the priest, and the garments of his
sons, to minister in the priest's of-
fUce.

.j 11 And the anointing oil, and
sweet incense for the holy place-
according* to all .that I hava com¬
manded thee shall they do.

12 I And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying,

13 Speak thou also unto the
children of Israel, saying, Verily
my sabbaths ye shall keep: for It ia
a sign between me and you through¬
out your generations; that ye may
know that I am the Lord that doth
sanctify you.

14 Ye shall keep the sabbath
therefore; for it Is holy unto you
Every one that defileth It shall'
surely be put to death, for whoso¬
ever doeth any work therein, that
soul shall be cut o(f from among his
people.

-x.
(To to oontinuM.)

Sucfo Is Life
At It i» Seen

By O. B. JOYFUL

When Evelyn Greeley, the much-
pfopoEi'd-to young movie tetpus,
began telling girle how to grab oft
husbands for themselves, the male
student* of Cincinnati University
started their "Apollo Defense
League" for the purpose of "re¬
pelling the onslaught* of feminin¬
ity."
These young men are inexperi¬

enced In the wiles of women. If
they knew more they'd know there's
only one way to escape the matri¬
monial shackles. That la the meth¬
od tried and tested by the late
Kobinson Crusoe.

Mabel will not take the prime
At any beauty show;

She hasn't grace, she hasn't eyes.
For brains I answer.no!

Hut men she wants and men she
takes.

Oi yoi yol yol yol yol!
For every move that Mabel makes

It says. "Come hither, boy!"
1 "Boy! See if you can find the
gent who said there waa nothing
new under the sun. He may be
in the dining room.

"International swindlers," says a
news dispatch, "sold blocks o^ lead
for platinum in Geneva."I Mind the days when gold brick
peddlers had to wear protectiveI coloring to keep from selling their'
wares to each other in the goodold USA?

Each year the sales of horse¬
shoe nails grow larger, though
each census shows fewer horses! in America.
Now. with prohibition supposedly

reducing the demand, manufactur¬
ers of hip pocket flasks are operat¬
ing overtime to supply purchaaeraI Funny, isn't It?

I "Wellesley College girls clip eye-lashes close." Mrs. T. Duff informed
her husband, who thought it "an-
other mad rush for pulchritude."

"Bargains In matrimony" are nf-'

fered by the marrying squires of
Peoria. 111. No fee charged if the
bridegroom admits, so all the world
may know, that he had nothing at

jail to do with the proposing be¬
yond merely replying in the af¬
firmative.

The Iveap Tear husband always
can make use of thla handy retort:

"Well, why didn't you propose to
him. if he was such a fine bird?"

Chaplain John T. Alton, V. S. army, will
make not to exceed four trip®, daring Febru¬
ary and March, from thla city to New York
City, N. Y., on temporary- duty, in connec¬
tion wltb the work of the Recruiting Drive.

First Lieut. Walter M. E. Sullivan. Sixth
Infantry, will proceed from Camp tlordon.
On., to thin city os or about February 15,1930. a1 Ueut. Col. Wllllim Newman, Infantry.will report in peraon to the president of the
examining board convened by »<. command¬
ing general Southeastern Department for the
examination of Infantry officer* at auch tima
and place as he may he required by the
boat*. to determine hia lltneae for pro¬
motlon.
Mai Colarldxe Livingston Beaven, Medical

Corp., now on leave of alwenc*. i. relieffrom nution at Camp Dix. W rlghtatown, N.
J., upon expiration of hia present leave, andj will proceed to Oteen K. C.. for dnty.
Mai. Frederick EUaworfti Clark. Medical

Corns, oow at C. S. Army General Hoapltsl'No 2. Fort McHecry. Md.. will proceed to
New York, N. Y.. and report In peraon to
lb* commanding officer, department labora¬
tory. lCsrtera Department, Army Building,
for dnty.
Capt. Henry Hallauer, Quartermaster

Corns, la relieved fn m hia present dutiea at
Camp Dix. N. J.. and will proceed to Barl-
taa ArsansL Metucben, N. J., and report to
the commanding officer for duty aa llnanc*

MaJ. Samuel D. Haed. Ordnance Depart¬
ment la relieved from hia present dutiea and
aaalgiJnent at the Philadelphia diatrict ord-
nance office. Philadelphia, ra
md without delay to Camp Dix. N
report to the commanding general thereof
for temporary duty pending di*charf«^The rcfignatloB of Cuthbert P. 8tean»«.of
hia commbtioui ai temporary lieutenant col¬
onel. Air Service. and aa capUln^CaTmlry(regular army), to accepted by
rint Lieut. John R. Peter*. Medical Corp*.

BOW a patient at WalterM
nitml Takoma Par*. D. C.. will proceed one*
a month to Hoarsrd H.
tlmore. Md.. for neceaaary radium treatment,
artapon completion of each treatment wUl

"ST WUlla. MM,. Corp. eC
u Miuwd from duty in the office or we
Chtof of Bngtneera. to tahe effect ap&n t»e
.m^atiofl of hto prevent hate of absence,
and will the* proceed witheet delay to Jaeh

In the Limelight
By George Perry Morris.

Dr. H. K. Bard, formerly Secretary
Of the Argentine American Chamber
of Commerce in Now Torts City, ha*
)««t iom to Peru to act u ipeci&l ad-
vlsgr to the Ministry of Public Instruc¬
tion of that Republic. It will not toe
hia Aret service In thto role for from
IS® to lfll he laid the foundation* of
part of their preaent educational eye-
tarn. Now ho coot out to complete hie
work.
Dr. Pomponia Uusaun. Minister of

Finance of the Republic of Columbia,
who recently attended the Pan Ameri¬
can financial conference, in this city,
ha* it a» part of his duties while tn the
United States to study with care Its
educaUonal system Here are two
cases of contemporary recognition by
Latin America that it would b* well to
study our schools, colleges and unlrer-
> Ities. It if no new notion for early in
the Isst century when the Hpanish-
Amerioen Republics were very much
Influenced by the example of the
United States, some of the ablest
statesmen of that time sent here for
educators to come out and help them
and the traces of those pioneers' work
sre writ large in the history of Argen¬
tina and Chile.

Mrs. Garret A. Hobart. widow of
Vloe President Hobart, who has her
circle of friends in ths Capitol, is lead¬
ing a rigorous fight against Mr. Will
H. Hays. Chairman of the National
Republican Committee. Along with
other conservative women whose sym¬
pathise have always been, with the Re¬
publican party, but who are opposed
to *aua] suffrage for women. Mrs. Ho¬
bart is Irritated by what shs claims
In Mr. Hays' determination to Identify
the Republican party with Tadiosl.
feministic representatives of her sea;
and she is reported as refusing to fur¬
ther ths Interests of the Republican
party in any way while Mr. Hays'
^licy goes unchallenged. As the Re-
ub+ican party tressury has received

iatge contributions from this group of
women in the past. Mr. Haya may be
»aid to be facing a practical dilemma.

Dr. James P. Wart)esse, of Brook¬
lyn. who has been requested to re- Jsign from the Associsted Physicians of
lx>ng Island. N. Y.. because of his rad- |
ical views and wrltinxa. is one of the
chief advocates in thia country of the
co-operative method of producing and
distributing goods. He baa long been
known as "pacifist" and as such was
under more or less suspicion during the
early stages of the war. Hia large
supply of funds for propaganda litera¬
ture is derived from the wealth of his
wife, who is a sbarenoider in one of
the largest manufacturing establish¬
ments of Masaachusetts. Clergymen.
Journalists, teachers, and lawmakershave lost their "standings" recently1
for economic and political heresies.
Dr. Warbasoo leads among physician
"martyra."

It Is Interesting to see the Flagler
fortune being spent in part on the
higher musical interests of New York
City. In addition to serving as Presi¬
dent of the Symphony Society and^thereby being its "good angel." Mr'
Harry Harknese Flagler is providing
large prises for new symphonic compo¬
sitions for orchestras, open to compos¬
er® who are American citixena. and
the Judges to be men of the rank of
Damrosch. Kneisel and Chadwick.

Liest. Jobs E. Ostrander.C. S. t. Gilm
ton: to D. 8. S. prorpteo.

Lieut. (Jg> Homer Kberrltt.gob. Chsaer
WS. to C. 8. 8. North Dakota.

Lieut. .Arthur E Wills.Teaw duty C. 8.
8. Scorpion; to duty Aide and Fiag Sac.
Adml. Bristol.

Walter M A. Wynne.Coastanu
aopke. aasisned C. S. 8 Biddle

Liout. i)g) Whitney N. Miller .(C1-?) C.I
8. 8. Riddle; to C. 8. 8. Tattnall.

Kns. James L» Wheelork.iCI-?) C. 8. 8.
Zrlnyt; command Sub. Chaser S3*.

I.ieet. l^eslie O. Stone (Medical Or»rps>.
(Cl-2) Det. Naval U«»»p. Humptoe ltd*. Va.
to duty Nam Hosp. i. real La Sea III (< omdt.
Fifth NaT. Plat. |

Kn«lgn Byron J. Connell.(Claaa <23)
Detached Naval Recruiting Station New
Haven. Conn., to Naval Air StaUoe. Rocka
way Boarfc. I^ong Island. N. Y.

Lieut. (Jg) Roy E. Brnrett.Det. C. 8. 8.
New Jersey; to Naval Ordnance riant. Day¬
ton. Ohio, aa Supply Officer. Diaburaiag aad
Accounting Officer.

Lieut. Jg) My lea Brazil Det. R. 8..
Philadelphia; to U. 8. S. Frederick.

Lieut. Clyde W. Branson (Medical Corpei
.Det. Naval Air 8ta.. Key West. Fla.. to
duty Naval Hoap., Key Weat. Fla.. addl.
duty Nav. Air 8ts.. Key Weat, Fla.
Msch. Frank Carter.Det. U. 8. 8. Ssvan-

aah: to cunn. f. o. L". 8. 8. A-2 apd oe
board when commad.

Lieut. (Jc) John Q. Chapman.Det. C. 8.
6. lngraham: to C. 8. 8. If-5.

Lieut. Alfred B. Clark «Supply Corpal.
Det. K. 8.. Charleston; to D. 8. 8. New
Jeraey aa Supply Officer.

Lieut John F Craig.Det. R. B.. Phlladel
|phia; to 1*. 8. 8. Maine.

Msch. Jay R. Crttchfield.Det. R. 8.. Boa
too: to r. 8. 8. Csa*in.

Lieut. Charlea A. Danaemaa.Det. Navy
Yard. Wst-hingtoc. D. C.. to li. S N»«
Orleans. La.

En*, Roawell B. Doggett. Det. C. 8. S.
Minnesota: to f. 8. 8. Bridgeport.

Kn*. Jame« A. Dwyer.Det. C. 8. Subma¬
rine Chaser 211; to conn. f. o. t\ 8. 8. Par
rot t and <>n board vrhen commsd

En». Carl R. Fatser (Supply Corps).Det.!
Naval Ordnance 1'lant. 8*uth (. barlee ton
W. Va.; to duty R. 8.. New York ,
Comdr William P. Oaddla.Det. R. 8..

San Francisco; to U. ft. 8. Georgia aa Ex¬
ecutive Officer.

Ena. James D. George.Det. C. 8. 8.'
Wilkes; to T. 6. 8. Alden.
Gun. Rufus C. Heggie.Det. T. 8. 8. Mc-

Kean; to L'. 8. 8. Caae aa Torpedo Officer.
Lieot. I**lie Henlfln -Det. V. 8. 8 Michi¬

gan; to U. S. 8. l'ant^er reporting January'
SO. IMS.

IJeut. Harold 0. Hunter.Det. C. S. 8.
Dixie; to L. 8. 8. Rogers aa Executive Offi

Lieut. <Jc) Richard I*. James.Det. C. 8.
8. Yankton; to V. 8. 8. Huntington; report¬
ing February 15. 11CV

Lieut. (Jg) John M-Kean.Det. C. 8 8.
Panther; to V. 8. 8. Michigan.

Lieut. Irving Pope Medical Corps--Det.
Naval Hop.. New Orlean-. Ls.; t« Naval
Training Camp. Gulfport. Miss.

Lieut, loo Parsell.Det. l\ 8. 8 Hunting
ton; to conn. f. o. Tenaea**«* and board
w^n commad.. reporting February Is. lilSO.
Mach. RusaeU A. 8. Schlffman.Det. R. S..

New York; to V. 8. 8. Olympia.
I.ieut. Jamea M. 8cboemaker.Det. C. 8. 8.

Roger*: to U. 8. 8. Nevada.
Lieut. Chaa. D. 8*rain . Det. C. 8. 8.

Champlin; to C. 8. 8. Kilty aa Executive

0<Li7£t. Charlea L. Tompkin* Det. Itevul
Hoapltal. Puget Sound. Waah.; to Navy
Yard. Puget Snund. Waah.

Lieut. «Jg» Ransom C. Wall.Det. Nivy
Recruiting Sta.. Pittsbort. Pa., to Naval
Ordnance Plant. South Charleston. W. Va..
aa Asst. to Supply Offtcer. reportiag Febru
ary IS. lt».

At the Theaters
Oarrick."The Letter of the Law."
N.ttoMl Robert Hiat.ll In _

"Mcrcbmst of Vul«;" nl<kl "Hick.,
UM."

B»L.ci>.
Poll's."No More Riondea."
Moore'a Jtlaito."Shepherd of the Hilia."
Loew'a Palace."Scarlet Days."
CraadaU'a Metropolitan Nasimova ia

"Stronrer Than Death."
Loews Columbia.Robert Warwick ta "The

Tree of Knowledge."
Cosmo* -ContiniMjes vaudeville aad picture*.,
Craadair* Knickerbocker.Alios ^rsd> is
"Hie Fear Market."

B. F. Keith'a.Vaudeville.
Crandall'a.Neil Crsig ia

rrty."
Moore's Garden.Lioeel Barrymors ia "Tba

Copperhead."
Strand . Giadya BrockweU la

The Weather 1

Kldnlgkt hum
* «. ¦ »

¦ .. «p.
* *. ¦.«.»..... II . p. . - ......... M

,! *. * M 8 p. m 4*
10 *. ¦ MM*, 44
Highest. 47; Wnat. S.
Belatlrs bo.ttH;.4 a. . M' 3 a .

Kalafall (6 p m. to « p «.), «.«.
"a«r» of MMaklM. «.
P*f ceat of poadbie .uBahtw. t.

rVflrWry *f al** r>bn>ir>
I. 1t». .CSS.

ww'

.TESTS r.-®*-*,
0,l« To^mlam.

BlfWt last Bw-
.. _

««>«. nl*ht. * PH. fall.
AiWfllk. K. C K2 44 52 i
Atlanta. a, r,2 vi m .. m
Atlantic City. X. t. 44 M M
Haiti,nr.. Mi 4g w M
Bismarck. K. Dak.. 22 4 j4
."» Maaa 44 4» »
Buffalo, K. T...... as 12 »,

""

Chicago. Ill 12 14 -a
""

Clart»n. Ok It*.... 44 S «
""

Chej-an. Wro M i» at
Cleveland, Oklo ... S3 52 "4
Da.enport. I«wa... *2 t. M
IVneer. Ctd M 2« as
5" X"*"" Iwa .. 14 *. So « t>2
IV trait. Mirk *1 >1 T'
Iluluth Mian. 14 a
It! Paao. Tet «n 42 6;
ftalvestna. Tex «4 M «2
Helena. Moat. Ml 24 14
Indianapoll*. led... rji s» no
laekaaaTlIK ru... tin 54 j -.
Kansas City. Mn... M 14 |4
Little 11.k. Ark... «« «, »,

Aa«>l». rnl... Tn 64 *4 * et
litwilt Mark... an 54 12
Men-phi. Tenn a rsi fit . ji
Miami. Kin 7* r. .* t n (
MoWle. Ala ftot la *j
Sr. (Tl-ano U... 44 1,2 *2
Xn» Vork. K. T... Men

"

Xortk Platts. Nth.. 24 I* ]« 0 m
Omshs. Nrb In 24 j, t u
Philadelphia. Pa.... 44 S4 42 ..

Pboe.il». Arts 72 3K Tn
Pltt.korp, Pa 4* «a 42 ....

Portland. Mr.sn *2 2* w...
Portland Orrc 4a 40 41 .....
Salt Lrfika City 4* as ).
St. litili. Mo...... 411 jt k
Kc Paul. Minn 24 12 22 *1111
San Antonio. Trr . 7n 62 «2

""

Kan Pmnciaco. Csl. *4 62 6S
Sprlngileld. IU M M 12

""

Tampa. Pin MM M 44 e'«
Tnledo. Ohio »ii ao 24
Vlrkabwc.' Mlaa G8 Ml (2 i'jj

Diatrlct Society of Sons of the Amer¬
ican Revolution mill meet la Rauacli¬
efa restaurant tonight.
Welter Reed Hospital patient,, will

be addressed by Brig. Gen. W. D. Con¬
nor thi» afternoon la the Red Cross
but.
Board of Education will meet la the

Franklin School thi« afternoon
Women's City Club will be addressed

by Mr?. Edward P. Coatlgan tonifht
Zionist Society of Engineer* and

Architect*. Washington Chapter, will
meet in the Y. M. Ht A toeadquartern
tonight.
Anthony Eengue will he addresaad

this afternoon by Oliver P. Hovom orii
the District penal system
Day Nursery Association wl'l m'e*

in the New Ebbltt this morning
TounK Women's Christian Associa¬

tion will have tea from 2 to 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

Clkk Errata.
Women's City Club will be address..!

by Mrs. Edward P. Costigan tonight.
Delta Tau Delta Club will hold a

dinner at the fraternity house. 142
Massachusetts avenue northwest to¬
night-
Gibbons Club will give a dance at

«"1 E street northwest tonight.
Nebraska Girls* Club will meet

tonight tn the Blue Triangle H^use
North Capitol and E streets.

Community Service Club No «
will have classes In dancing, gvm-
nastlcs and basketball and "two
bowling tournaments tonight.

Fraternal Kveata.
Potomac Commandery No. J.

Knights Templar, will have the Red
Cross and the Order of Malta con¬
ferred tonight.
Klnc Solomon Dodge. A F t A.

M.. will have a communication to¬
night.
Areme Chapter. O. E S.. will hare

a businera meeting and social eve¬
ning tonight. .

Ca«s»altj Center Events.
Wilson Normal Community Cen-

ter will have classes in domestic
art. modern literature. Spanish,
gymnastics and stenography to¬
night.

At the Capita.
The Senate Foreign Relations Sub¬

committee on Mexican affairs will
meet at 10:30 o'clock this morning.
The Senate Naval Affairs Subcom¬

mittee will hear Secretary of the Navy
DameU on naval awards at WW
o'clock this morning.
The Senate Foreign Relations Com¬

mittee will meet in executive seasion
at 10:30 o'clock this moraine to con¬
sider the diplomatic and consular bill.
The Senate Commerce Commute*

will meet at 2*> o clock this afternoon
for a hearing on the shipping program.
The Senate Interstate Commerce

Committee will meet at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon for a conference on the
railroad bill.
The Senate Committee on Postoflicen

and Post Roads will meet at 1" «
o'clock this morning to consider ap¬
propriations. |
The Houst Naval Affairs Committee

will meet at 10:30 o'clock this morning
to consider the naval appropriations
bill.
The House Foreign Relations Com¬

mittee will meet at lu.30 o'clock to con¬
sider passport fees.
The House Military Affairs Commit¬

tee will meet at 10:30 o'clock to consider
the army reorganisation bill.
v The House Committee on District
Affairs will meet at 10:M o'clock
this morning to consider the street
car merger hill.
The House Public Lands Commit¬

tee will meet at 18 30 o'clock this
morning to consider the Los Ange¬
les water power bill.
The House' Judiciary Committee

will meet at 10:20 o'clock this morn¬
ing to consider prison made good*
The House Committee on Educa¬

tion will meet this morning at 10 34
o'clock to consider the bill to amend
the vocational training bill. »

The House Committee on War De¬
partment Expenditures will meet
this morning at 1* o'clock to con¬
sider ordnance and metal plantar
The House Coramine, on Public

Buildings and Grounds will Meet
this morning at 1«:M o'clock.

I


